From the Principal

**Apologies: The Education Week art works of Mr Leed from last week were not on page 3 last week as indicated. Please see the drawings on page 3 today.**

**Live Radio Broadcast TOMORROW– Turkish Exchange Participants**

Students and staff who recently returned from our Turkish Sister-School exchange will appear on Phoenix FM 106.7 tomorrow between 12:00pm and 12:45pm. Community members are able to simply tune into 106.7 FM to listen to the broadcast and those who live outside of the broadcast area are able to listen to the live stream which is available on the Phoenix FM webpage - http://www.phoenixfm.org.au/

**La Trobe University Student Teachers - Continuing To Impress!**

The College has continued to receive the expert tuition provided by La Trobe University student teachers Mr Lee, Mr Mitchell, Mr Cooke, Miss Hamley and Miss Walsh throughout the past week. We always thoroughly enjoy hosting student teachers and find that we learn just as much from them as they do from us. It is great for our students to be exposed to a range of educators of all ages and levels of experience in their various subject areas and I wish to express thanks to College staff who have so enthusiastically embraced our student teachers once again.

**JUNE**

1st Yr 10 Mock Interviews
5th Loddon Mallee Cross Country
8th Report Writing Day. Student Free
12th Yr 11 & 12 English Exam Periods 5 & 6
Yr 12 Chem, PE, Specialist maths,
Yr 11 General Maths, Yr 10 English
13th Periods 1 & 2 Yr 10 Science,

GAT

14th Period 1 & 2 Yr 12 Methods & Further Maths
Periods 3&4 Year 12 INFO, Yr 11 HH&D Studio Arts,
Periods 5 & 6 Humanities, Australian History, Physics, Psychology, Yr 11 Chem, Accounting, Biology
**Attitudes To School Surveys**
All classes from Years 4 to 12 have now completed their annual Student attitudes to School Survey (AtoSS) for another year. Students conducted themselves beautifully during this time and the level of respect shown for classmates who were completing the survey was terrific. I will be completing a handful of catch-up surveys today and tomorrow for students who were absent throughout the week, with the AtoSS closing tomorrow afternoon.
The College should receive the anonymous feedback from this survey towards the end of term and I look forward to going through the data provided so that we as a College can reflect on our teaching, programs and College in general.

**Year 10 Mock-Interviews**
Our Year 10 Humanities class have recently been working on resume’s and cover letters for ‘mock’ job opportunities and have begun the process of sitting mock interviews today. These will conclude tomorrow.
The process of mock interviews gives our students some amazing real-life experience in an interview setting and helps to prepare our students for their upcoming work experience, as well as possible future employment.
We are very thankful to Mary-Anne Sait and Sue Clay who are our interview panel today, and Doug Byrne and Ron Vinnecombe who are interview panel tomorrow.

**Holiday Works**
It is very likely that the College will be shut to all these holidays as there will be a great deal of works taking place on various days across the two weeks. Further inspections of our termite affected areas are scheduled to take place, with building works on the Home Economics room, Canteen and Year 12 room to start as soon as the termites have been effectively eradicated. Together with the Loddon Shire, we have an East Loddon Remembers project taking place near the entrance to the College, with initial preparations for this World War 1 feature to start during the break. The project will be finished in November and will have an official opening/unveiling prior to November 11th.
On top of the works already mentioned, the College also has an arborist attending to prune some trees, and some comprehensive works to be done on the schools septic system.
In short, the College is likely to be a hive of activity but unavailable for anything else during this time. This should have very minimal impact on members of the community, with the College opening again as per usual on day 1 of Term 3.

**The Big Lift**
Further to the works being carried out these holidays by private contractors, the College is excited to also be welcoming 40 students from Sydney University who will be assisting with minor projects on the morning of July 11th. This work will be discussed further at College Council on June 13th, but will see our friends from Sydney assisting in general cleaning duties and minor works in return for a night’s accommodation and an evening meal. We are currently finalising plans for this event and will forward further details in the next couple of newsletters.

**Loddon Shire – Assistance With Volunteering Feedback**
Loddon Shire Council is currently asking the community to provide feedback on volunteering, via a short online survey.
Although this survey is available in hard copy, Council would like to ensure that all community members have an opportunity to provide feedback by following the link at the bottom of this email, and completing the survey.
The council would be grateful if you could please complete the survey by 12 June 2018.
For more information on this survey or the Volunteer Strategy, please visit their website www.loddon.vic.gov.au, contact them on 54 94 1200 or email loddon@loddon.vic.gov.au

**Survey Link** - https://www.research.net/r/?sm=cfAY_28w1_2FC_2FbJGwGmm19Tig_3D_3D

Have a great weekend!
Steven Leed
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Some of the Mr Leed portraits entered into our Education Week competition.

By Britney Jackford
PORN CONSUMPTION AND ITS IMPACT ON RELATIONSHIPS

Below is the link to the YouTube video on Dr Rosie King discussing [porn consumption and its impact on relationships](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6XR4wf4fZv4). We would encourage all parents of young people to take the time to look at this informative clip, which goes for about 26 minutes.

GAMING ADDICTION: UNDERSTANDING EXCESSIVE GAMING, RISK FACTORS AND WARNING SIGNS

Another interesting clip that is worth looking at is with James Driver discussing the factors behind [gaming and particularly video gaming](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x6zomcw43k&t=26s) and the impacts that it has on school, social and connections for young people.
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Year 7/8 Sports Day Results:
On Tuesday 22nd May we had a number of students travel into Bendigo to compete in a Sandhurst Competition Sports Day.
Here are the results from the Badminton Competition held at the Eaglehawk Badminton Stadium:

Year 7 Girls finished 4th
Year 7 Boys (Team 1) finished 4th
Year 7 Boys (Team 2) finished 7th
Year 8 Boys finished 4th

Jade C    Keith M    Josh D
Steph D    Noah C    Brodie W
Tara S     Jason A    Garan G
Jamima F   Brad A    Poscoe C
Tyler K    Sam H     Colby
Brandon C  [R (halper]

Here are the results from the Netball Competition held at the Golden City Netball Courts in Bendigo:
Year 7 Girls finished 9th
Year 8 Girls finished 8th

Molly M    Alicia H    Bridget V
Olivia H-C  Holly S    Dakota W
Trista W    Tanila B    Kiera L
Montana T  Gemma M    Daisy S (6)
Brittany B  Libby C    Madal L (6)
Lily H-S    Mikaela S

Congratulations to all students involved and thanks to Miss Byrne and Mr Clayton for supervising the students on the day.

Sandhurst Primary Cross Country:
On Wednesday 23rd May we had approximately 40 students travel into Bendigo to compete in the Divisional Cross Country. The top 4 place getters at from each of the eligible age groups represented the school at the Bendigo Racecourse. We had some great results with some of our runners qualifying for the next level of competition - the Loddon Mallee Region Cross Country in St Arnaud.

There were over 3000 student’s competition on the day in a range of age groups and divisions from schools in the Central Victoria District:

We had a number of students finish in the top 25 for their age group and division. Some of these will go on to represent East Loddon at the Loddon Mallee Cross Country in St Arnaud next Tuesday 5th June:

Ruby C - 9th
Sienna R - 23rd
Oscar E - 13th
Angus W - 24th
Noah S - 20th
Chloe T - 5th

Thanks to Mr Smith, Mrs Maxted and Miss Colville for supervising the students on the day.

Loddon Mallee Cross Country – St Arnaud
Along with the secondary students who qualified at the Sandhurst Division Cross Country, the following students will travel to St Arnaud next Tuesday, 5th June to compete in the Loddon Mallee Division Cross Country:

Ava M    Jaxon A    Trista W
Marley A    Bridget V    Molly H
Molly B    Steph D    Jasmin C
Daisy S    Brodie W

The secondary students will compete against students from 45 schools from the Sandhurst (Bendigo), North Central, Mallee, Campaspe, Sunraysia and Swan Hill Districts

The primary students will compete against students from 152 schools from the Campaspe, Goldfields, Mallee, Sandhurst, Sunraysia, and Sunraysia South Districts.

We wish them all the best.
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P-4 Update

Building Strong Foundations

Student of The Week

Prep—Penny for fantastic class reading, displaying expression and fluency.

Year 1—Jasper for improving his reading.

Year 2—Ethan for working hard on his spelling words and improving each week.

Year 3—Emily for working hard all week and improving her Maths and handwriting.

Year 4—Zach for working harder in class to achieve the success criteria.

You Can Do It! ORGANISATION

Prep—Jake for getting himself organised before school, sharpening pencils and organising his locker.

Year 1—Oliver for being well organised and ‘ready to learn’ each session.

Year 2—Abby for bringing the correct sports clothes each week.

Year 3—Reid for always being organised to learn.

Year 4—Emily for arriving at class ready to work.

Act of Kindness

A special thanks to Matilda, Paige, Lucas S., Deisel, Jasper and Penny for volunteering to keep the yard tidy. Your thoughtfulness is really appreciated. Our yard looks great thanks to you!

Assembly News

Our assembly theme, with help from the Berenstain Bears, was always being organised. Good organisation means we are always ‘ready to learn’, making effective use of learning time and ultimately, achieving goals.

Reading Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100 Nights of Reading</th>
<th>Y4- Chloe (From last week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y3- Chloe and Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y2-Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y1-Thomas (From last week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prep- Matilda and Harvey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 75 Nights of Reading | Y2- Angus and Teagen       |
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Prep Sounds in Focus
The sounds being explored in Prep this week are the ‘Ff’ (Five fat fish) and the ‘Nn’ (Nanny has a net).

Prep Words To Fluency
The words to fluency are: we, on, in and of.

Years 3/4 Anglesea Camp
Mr Smith has prepared a camp notice which your child will have brought home this afternoon. The camp is scheduled for Monday 10th December through to the 12th. The notice includes a consent form and medical information requests, along with information about a payment plan (If that suits best), along with items your child needs to take. Please read the notice carefully and return the necessary paperwork ASAP.

Literacy Hints
When sounding through words, encourage your child to ‘chunk sounds together, for example elephant- ele-eleph(f)- elephant. Sometimes it may not be necessary to sound through a whole word, they should use semantic (meaning- Clues from knowledge of the topic) and syntactic clues (Clues from sentence structure) to inform predictions. An example would be- ‘We went to the zoo and we saw a large orange orangutan’. There were sufficient clues to support an informed prediction and a few letters further refined it. It is absolutely essential that when words are sounded, that the student rereads from the beginning of the sentence. This is important for two reasons:

Firstly they need to test and confirm the prediction (Did it make sense in the context of the text? Did it sound right in the sentence? and Did it look right?).

Secondly, they need to re-establish the flow of the language to ensure that comprehension is not compromised.

Sometimes it is important to remind young readers to check the endings so that they use the correct tense for verbs (for example- ed/ ing). You said, “……………………………………………….. .” Does that sound right? For some young children, the answer may be ‘yes’, indicating the need for a quick grammar lesson.

Peter Vernon
On behalf of the P-4 Teaching and Learning Team

Deutsche Nachrichten
This week Klasse Preps have been learning and singing the German version of Humpty Dumpty (Humpsti Bumpsti). Klasse 2/3 have started making their Bauernhof Tiere flip books (Farm animals flip book). Klasse 3/4 have been busy learning Der Regenbogen poem for the AGTV Poetry Competition. This will be held on June 27th at Crusoe College this year. Klasse 5 und 8 will start learning their poems for the AGTV Competition next week. Klasse 8 und 7 have been busy adding points to their tallies for the Languages Education Perfect Championships.

Annette Burgstett
German Co-ordinator

Year 2/3 Integrated Studies-Science
A few weeks ago Year 2/3 participated in their last investigation for the topic All mixed up (Chemical Sciences). They investigated, ‘What is black ink made of?’ They made some interesting predictions and conclusions. This week and last week the Year 2/3 class investigated what forces are used to move marbles and different size balls.

Annette Burgstett
Year 2/3 Integrated Studies-Science
Middle Years Sub-School
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Middle Years Parents, please join Bloomz to get regular updates from your child’s classroom.

THIS WEEKS NEWSLETTER WAS CREATED ENTIRELY BY LEVI AND ALICIA—OUR WONDERFUL SUB-SCHOOL CAPTAINS!

Bloomz Weekly Snapshot

The Year 8’s with Mr Lee.

The Year 6’s making street art!

The Year 7’s working on the Egyptians in humanities.

Middle Years Captains Report

The Middle Years ideas box is coming along well as Rory and Trista have been helping design and paint the front and sides of the box. Mr Rippingale has also given up his lunchtimes to help organise this being done. It should be finished by next week and put up in The Middle Years for your ideas. We have some students going to the Loddon Mallee Cross Country next week and we wish them all the best!

Alicia and Levi

Important Dates

Loddon Mallee Cross Country—Tuesday 5th of June.

Report Writing Day (student free day) - Friday 8th of June.

Queens Birthday (student free day) - Monday 11th of June.
Senior Sub School News

Year 9 & 10 Bike Camp report from a students’ perspective
On the 17th and 18th of May the Year 9/10 outdoor ED class went on bike camp from Mansfield to Tallarook riding along the great Victorian rail trail. All together some people rode 120km in 2 days. On the 17th we were required to be at school at 7:15 in the morning. Miss Byrne volunteered to drive a bus full of crazy kids and all their belongings scrambled across the floor. We briefly stopped at Axedale so that we could stretch our legs and then continued to Mansfield. We arrived at Mansfield at about 10:30am and then got the bikes off the trailer and started riding. On the first day we rode 63km and camped at Molesworth that night. Some of us who didn’t want to use our gas cookers were spoiled with a gourmet meal of STONE COLD spaghetti in a tin and 2 dry pieces of bread. The next morning we had a delicious meal of cold baked beans in a can with some more dry bread in the rain. This meal gave us carbohydrates for the day ahead. We rode about 62km on the 2nd day and finished in Tallarook at about 2:00pm. We then packed up the bikes onto the trailer and left for the school at 2:30pm. We arrived back at school at around 4:45pm. We would like to thank Miss Byrne and Mr Smith for putting up with all the whinging along the way. By Hugh and Blake

Year 10, 11 & 12 Practice Exam Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tue June 12th</th>
<th>Wed June 13th</th>
<th>Thurs June 14th</th>
<th>Fri June 15th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading time &amp; period 1 &amp; 2 plus finish 11:05am Year 11/12 English</td>
<td>Period 1 &amp; 2 Year 10 Science</td>
<td>Reading time &amp; period 1 &amp; 2 Year 12 Methods Room Year 12 Further Maths</td>
<td>Period 1 &amp; 2 Year 11 PE Year 11 Vis Com Year 12 Vis Com Catch up exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Achievement Test GAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Period 3 &amp; 4 Year 11 HHD Year 11 Studio Arts Year 12 Info</td>
<td>Catch up exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 5 &amp; 6 Year 12 Chem Year 12 PE Room Year 12 Spe Maths Year 11 Gen Maths Year 11 Methods Year 10 English</td>
<td>Period 5 &amp; 6 Year 10 Maths</td>
<td>Period 5 &amp; 6 Year 10 Humanities Year 12 Aust His Room Year 12 Physics Year 12 Psych Year 11 Chem Year 11 Acc. (1:05pm) Year 11 Biology</td>
<td>Period 5 &amp; 6 Year 12 Biology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

La Trobe Uni Aspire Applications open tomorrow
Please see the link below and speak to Miss Byrne about receiving help to apply. It is for early entrance into La Trobe University. A great way to get organised for next year. https://www.latrobe.edu.au/study/aspire/how-to-apply

VET Engineering, video conferencing subjects or distance education – are still to be confirmed. Year 9 Maths and Science practice exam during class time.

Thanks for your time,
Sarah Byrne
Senior Sub School Leader
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Leadership School Opportunity
The College is in the process of applying to have four Year 9 students take part in the School for Student Leadership in 2019. If we are accepted, students in the current Year 8 class will be invited to apply for the positions. Depending on when we are allocated to a school, this may involve students attending the Snowy River campus at Marlo or Alpine School at Dinner Plain.

Further information will be supplied to parents once we have had word from the Leadership School.

If parents have any questions, please contact me at the College.

Sarah Clare - Curriculum Leader

Library Overdue Books
The following students have items listed as overdue. We would appreciate parents/guardians assisting us by ensuring students return these items as soon as possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREP</th>
<th>Yr 1-2</th>
<th>Yr 3-4</th>
<th>Yr 5</th>
<th>Yr 6</th>
<th>Yr 7</th>
<th>Yr 8</th>
<th>Yr 9</th>
<th>Yr 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy</td>
<td>Lucas C</td>
<td>Darcy</td>
<td>Tyler R</td>
<td>Charlene</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Lily</td>
<td>Zekie</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Tyler D</td>
<td>Ryland</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Olivia</td>
<td>Bridget</td>
<td>Chantell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>Zach</td>
<td>Marissa</td>
<td>Casey</td>
<td>Makayla</td>
<td>Brittany</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus</td>
<td>Aidan</td>
<td>Fynn</td>
<td>Amy</td>
<td>Keith</td>
<td>Rory</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>Hayley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah</td>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>Jemima</td>
<td>Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zane</td>
<td>Shyann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has your child lost some of their uniform?
If you have been looking for some lost uniform, it may be in the College Office.

Size 6 x1 Green Polar Fleece.
Size 8  X 3 green polar Fleece jumpers.
Size 10 X Green Polar Fleece jumper,  X1 green windcheater, X1 black /white sports shirt
Size 12 X1 green zip jacket polar fleece,
Size 14 X 1 Green /Gold polar fleece jumper. Green windcheater.

Unfortunately there are no names on any of these items of clothing, so if you child is missing a polar fleece please contact us on the College Office on 5436 8300
KFC – Kids Friday Club - Term 2 2018

Tomorrow, June 1st, is our final KFC for this term!!! It’s gone too quickly!

All Prep – Yr 6 children are welcome. Meet in the Multipurpose Room straight after school – finishing at 5pm. Preps will be escorted from their room.

On Sunday June 3rd our Family Celebration Service for Term 2 (breakup) will be held at Raywood AOG Church in the Raywood Hall at 10am. See note below. We hope you can join us.

So…Kids – remember to bring a gold coin and some afternoon tea to share (eg pkt biscuits – no nuts please) and we’ll see you tomorrow!

Dates for next term are still being finalized. During Term 3, KFC will be running its annual fund raiser for charity. We usually do a ‘Loose Change Challenge’ (collect loose change) but this year we are supporting 2 Pairs Each. Josh Berry, a 12 year old boy, started 2 Pairs each when he was 9 in an endeavour to care for the homeless by supplying pairs of warm socks. His aim is to provide 50,000 pairs of socks and is on track with nearly 19,000 pairs already. So, KFC children can either collect Loose Change to buy socks or purchase the socks themselves and bring them to KFC during Term 3. More info next term.

Contacts for enquiries - Robyn Falls 0429368242, Leanne Welsh 0447689309, Judy Mountjoy 0488379222, Wendy Twigg 0427807124, Anne Baker 0429368453

---

Kids Friday Club

Family Celebration Service

Sunday June 3rd
at
10 am
with
Raywood AOG Church
In
Raywood Hall

The KFC children will have opportunity to participate.

Bring and share morning tea to follow
Parents Association FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREE FUNDRAISER

Once again the College Parents Association are running the Fruit & Ornamental Tree Fundraiser, providing family, staff and members of the community with access to reasonably priced and excellent quality trees. You will find the listing of available trees and an order form attached to this newsletter and within the Skoolbag App and on the East Loddon P-12 Parents Association Facebook page. You can easily forward the listing and order form onto family and friends from within these applications.

When you have completed your order form, not forgetting to add $5 per tree – (this amount being the fundraising component for the school parents association) return to the school office or directly in the post or email to Jodie Demeo by Friday June 15th.

Trees will be available for collection from the East Loddon Community Centre around mid July – hopefully during the week of 16th – 20th July.

All trees with the exception of the listed container plants are bare rooted, so they will need to be planted in their forever home or in a temporary home soon after they are collected.

If you have any queries please contact Jodie Demeo on 0427 471327.

EAST LODDON P-12 COLLEGE PARENT ASSOCIATION
2018 FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

Name:

Phone:

Mobile:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TREE &amp; VARIETY</th>
<th>Allow Variety substitution yes/no</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>$ / Tree</th>
<th>$ TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASH / CHEQUE Included (please circle) (cheques payable to East Loddon P-12 College)

Direct Deposit Details: BSB 633-000
ACC 134364033
Reference: TREES - YOUR SURNAME

Total Number of Trees x $5.0 *

TOTAL COST

Return orders with payment/direct deposit to:

East Loddon P-12 College Office OR Jodie Demeo
Attn: Jodie Demeo 263 Demeo Road
PO Box 3570 RAYWOOD VIC 3570
Phone: 0427 471327
stmaandjodiedemeo@bigpond.com

Order & payment must be returned by Friday 15th June.
Trees will be available for collection from Community Centre (adjoining East Loddon college) during mid July (16/7 - 20/7).

* $5 from every tree sold goes directly to East Loddon P-12 College Parents Association for the benefit of our students
Canteen News

Pies, Pasties, School Pies, Potato Pies, Sausage rolls are available Term 2 and Term 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>TERM 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TERM 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 25th Margaret Hocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 26th Sue Pickles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 27th Bec Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 4th</td>
<td>Rachel Hay</td>
<td>Thursday 28th Sue Pickles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5th</td>
<td>Michelle Diss</td>
<td>Friday 29th Lisa Twigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 6th</td>
<td>Sue Pickles</td>
<td>Leanne Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 7th</td>
<td>Sue Pickles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 8th</td>
<td>Katherine Ellis</td>
<td>Monday 16th Lynda Cartwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Balic</td>
<td>Tuesday 17th Melissa Primrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 11th</td>
<td>QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY</td>
<td>Wednesday 18th Miranda Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 12th</td>
<td>Sue Pickles</td>
<td>Thursday 19th Melissa Primrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 13th</td>
<td>Penny Cockerell</td>
<td>Friday 20th Leanne Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 14th</td>
<td>Sue Pickles</td>
<td>Toyah Ketterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 15th</td>
<td>Brian Duffy</td>
<td>Monday 23rd Margaret Hocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miranda Smith</td>
<td>Tuesday 24th Mel Primrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 18th</td>
<td>Belinda Clymo</td>
<td>Wednesday 25th Penny Cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 19th</td>
<td>Yoli Humphries</td>
<td>Thursday 26th Mel Primrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 20th</td>
<td>Sue Pickles</td>
<td>Friday 27th Kylie Addlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 21st</td>
<td>Sue Pickles</td>
<td>Natalie Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22nd</td>
<td>Toyah Ketterer</td>
<td>Michelle Balic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 4th</td>
<td>5th Loddon Mallee Cross Country</td>
<td>6th Periods 1 &amp; 2 Yr 10 Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Queen’s Birthday Holiday</td>
<td>12th Year 11 &amp; 12 English Periods 5 &amp; 6 Yr 12 Chemistry, PE, Specialist Maths, Yr 11 General Maths, Maths Methods Yr 10 English</td>
<td>13th GAT Periods 5 &amp; 6 Yr 10 Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Year 10/11 Work Experience begins</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>26th</td>
<td>27th Reports Distributed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>